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Meeting Location 

U.S. EPA Potomac Yards Building 
1st Floor Conference Center 

South Building 
2777 South Crystal Drive 

Arlington, VA 22202 
 
The Potomac Yards Building is located five minutes from Reagan National Airport, 45 minutes from Dulles International Airport, 
and 60 minutes from Baltimore Washington International Airport. 

Building Security 

Please allow extra time to go through security when arriving for the meeting. Non-EPA federal employees and visitors must 
sign-in to obtain a visitor badge, and pass through security upon entering the building through the main entrance or the parking 
garage. Please be prepared to present a valid driver=s license or other picture identification. The security guard will issue a 
visitor badge, and return your picture ID. Before departing, please return the visitor badge to the security desk. 
 
On the morning of the meeting, staff from the EPA Technology, Innovation, and Field Services Division (TIFSD) will be on 
hand in the South Building lobby to assist with visitor check-in and to escort individuals to the meeting room in the conference 
center. 

Parking 

Self-parking is offered beneath the South Building. After you pass the security station at the entrance of the parking area, take 
first left to enter the South Building parking. Please park in the unreserved spaces on the lower levels of the parking garage. 
Take the elevator to the ground level. The security guard posted outside the elevators on the ground level will direct non-EPA 
federal employees and visitors to the main first floor Security Station to sign in. EPA employees will be asked to present their 
IDs to the security guards upon entering the building, and then may proceed to the meeting room in the conference center 
without passing through security. 
 
UThe parking rates are approximately: 
Up to One Hour = $6.00 
Up to Two Hours = $9.00 
Up to Three Hours = $12.00 
Daily Maximum = $16.00 

Note: There is no longer an early bird parking special! 
 
You may pay for parking at the pay stations located in the parking garage elevator lobbies or you may pay at the gate with 
your credit or debit card. 
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Metro 

The Potomac Yards Building is accessible by the DC Metro System. Take the Blue or Yellow line to the Crystal City Metro 
Station. Take the escalator to the street level, and board the 9S Crystal City-Potomac Yard Shuttle to the building. Please ask 
a metro bus driver if you have difficulty determining which bus to board. The shuttle runs every 6 minutes the peak times of 
5:30-9:00 am and 3:30-6:00 pm, and is free of charge for EPA employees. Please be prepared to show your EPA identification 
badge. Bus fare for non-EPA employees is $1.25 (exact change) one way (Metro bus tokens and SmarTrip cards are 
accepted). Please have exact fare ready when you board, as bus drivers do not carry change.  

Transportation Options 

Reagan National Airport 

Shuttle: Several shuttle services provide transportation to and from the airport. Ground transportation shuttles are 
located outside of the Baggage Claim area at the airport. The price for shuttle service is approximately $17.00 
($10 each additional person) one way, but can vary depending on the shuttle company. For more information 
on shuttle service, please visit the HUReagan National Airport websiteUH. 

Taxi: Taxi service may be picked up outside of the Baggage Claim area at the airport. Taxi fare from Regan National 
Airport to the Potomac Yards Building is approximately $15.00 each way; travel time is 5 minutes. 

Metro: Subway transportation is available to and from the Reagan National Airport Metro Station and the Potomac 
Yards Building. The Metro can be accessed on Level 2 of the Airport. The fare from the airport to the Crystal 
City Metro stop is approximately $2.40 ($2.15 with SmarTrip). Follow directions from above to get from the 
Metro stop to the Potomac Yards Building.  

Rental Car:  Several rental car companies are available in the Baggage Claim area at the airport. For more rental car 
information, please visit HUReagan National Airport’s rental car pageUH. 

Dulles International Airport 

Shuttle: Several shuttle services provide transportation to and from the airport. Ground transportation shuttles are 
located outside of the Baggage Claim area at the airport. The price for shuttle service is approximately $32.00 
($10 each additional person) one way, but can vary depending on the shuttle company. For more information 
on shuttle service, please visit the HUDulles International Airport websiteUH. 

Taxi: Taxi service may be picked up outside of the Baggage Claim area at the airport. Taxi fare from Dulles 
International Airport to the Potomac Yards Building is approximately $60.00 each way, and the travel time is 45 
minutes. 

Metro: Go to curb 2E on the Baggage Level of the Airport. Board the Metro bus labeled A5A L'Enfant Plaza.@ Get off 
the bus at the Rosslyn Metro Station stop. Take the Blue line (toward Franconia) to the Crystal City Metro 
Station. Follow directions on the previous page from the Metro stop to the Potomac Yards Building. The fare 
for the bus and metro trip is approximately $8.45 ($7.70 with SmarTrip) one way, and the travel time is 
approximately one hour. 

Rental Car: Several rental car companies are available in the Baggage Claim area at the airport. For more rental car 
information, please visit HUDulles International Airport’s rental car pageUH.  
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Baltimore Washington International Airport 

Shuttle: Several shuttle services provide transportation to and from the airport. Ground transportation shuttles are 
located outside of the Baggage Claim area at the airport. The price for shuttle service is approximately $51.00 
($12 each additional person), but can vary depending on the shuttle company. For more information on shuttle 
service, please visit the HUBaltimore Washington International Airport websiteUH. 

Taxi: Taxi service may be picked up outside of the Baggage Claim area at the airport. Taxi fare from Baltimore 
Washington International Airport to the Potomac Yards Building is approximately $60.00 each way, and the 
travel time is 60 minutes. 

Metro: Take the shuttle bus from the Airport to the MARC (commuter railway) Station. Take the MARC train to 
Washington=s Union Station. Enter the Metro Station and take the Blue or Yellow line to the Crystal City Metro 
stop. Follow directions on the previous page from the Metro stop to the Potomac Yards Building. 

 
Rental Car: 

 
Several rental car companies are available in the baggage claim area at the airport. For more rental car 
information, please visit HUBaltimore Washington International Airport’s rental car pageUH.  

Driving Directions 

From Downtown Washington, DC 

Take 14th Street to 395 South toward Richmond. Once over the 14th Street Bridge, take the first exit on the left (Crystal City 
National Airport) to Route 1 south. Follow Route 1 for approximately one mile, and make a left turn onto 27th Street. Continue 
straight to the next light, proceed straight through the light. The entrance to the Potomac Yards Building parking garage will be 
on your left after passing through the light. 

From Dulles International Airport 

Take the Dulles Toll Road (Route 267) to 66 East towards Washington. Take the exit for 110 South stay in the center lane and 
110 becomes Route 1 South. Follow Route 1 for approximately one mile, and make a left turn onto 27th Street. Continue 
straight to the next light, proceed straight through the light. The entrance to the Potomac Yards Building parking garage will be 
on your left after passing through the light. 

From Baltimore Washington International Airport 

Take 95 South to the Baltimore Washington Parkway south to the New York Avenue exit. Take the New York Avenue to 395 
South towards Virginia. Take the exit for Route 1 South, Crystal City. Follow Route 1 for approximately one mile, and left turn 
onto 27th Street. Continue straight to the next light, proceed straight through the light. The entrance to the Potomac Yards 
Building parking garage will be on your left after passing through the light. 
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Nearby Hotels 

Closest Hotels: 
Renaissance Arlington Capital View Hotel 
2800 South Potomac Ave 
Arlington, Virginia 22202 
703-920-3230 | http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/waspy-renaissance-arlington-capital-view-hotel/ 
(walking: .1 miles-approximately 2 mins) 

Hyatt Regency Crystal City  
2799 Jefferson Davis Highway 
Arlington, Virginia 22202  
703-418-1234 | http://crystalcity.hyatt.com/hyatt/hotels/index.jsp 
(walking: .1 miles-approximately 2 mins) 

Courtyard Arlington Crystal City/Reagan National Airport 
2899 Jefferson Davis Highway 
Arlington, VA 22202 
703-549-3434 | http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/wasct-courtyard-arlington-crystal-city-reagan-national-airport/ 
(walking: .3 miles-approximately 6 mins | driving: .6 miles-approximately 2 minutes) 
 
Other Nearby Hotels: 
Holiday Inn Hotel National Airport/Crystal City 
2650 Jefferson Davis Highway 
Arlington, VA 22202 
703-684-7200 |  http://www.hinationalairport.com 
(walking: approx .3 miles-approximately 6 mins | driving: .7 miles-approximately 2 mins) 

Hilton Crystal City at Washington Reagan National Airport 
2399 Jefferson Davis Highway 
Arlington, VA 22202 
703-418-6800 | http://www1.hilton.com/en_US/hi/hotel/DCANAHF-Hilton-Crystal-City-at-Washington-Reagan-National-Airport-
Virginia/index.do 
(walking: .4 miles-approximately 8 mins | driving: .3 miles-approximately 58secs) 

Radisson Hotel Reagan National Airport 
2020 Jefferson Davis Highway 
Arlington, VA 22202 
703-920-8600 | http://www.radisson.com/arlingtonva 
(walking: .5 miles-approximately 9 mins | driving: .7 miles-approximately 3 mins) 

Hampton Inn & Suites Reagan National Airport 
2000 Jefferson Davis Highway 
Arlington, VA 22202  
703-418-8181 | http://www.hamptoninncc.com/index.php 
(walking: .5 miles-approximately 10 mins | driving: .7 miles-approximately 3 mins) 

Embassy Suites Crystal City – National Airport 
1300 Jefferson Davis Highway 
Arlington, VA 22202 
703-979-9799 | http://embassysuites1.hilton.com/en_US/es/hotel/WASCRES-Embassy-Suites-Crystal-City-National-Airport-
Virginia/index.do 
(walking: .9 miles-approximately 17 mins | driving: 2.1 miles-approximately 6 mins) 
 


